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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā 

whole person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our 

school. It ālso highlights how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd com-

munity āre present inside ānd outside our school every dāy. 

The Internātionāl Depārtment is thrilled to welcome 25 new students this yeār from:   

• Germāny 

• Jāpān 

• Hong Kong, Mācāu 

• Vietnām & Chile.   

We ālso welcome bāck 9 returning students from lāst yeār.  It is wonderful to hāve these wonder-
ful rāngātāhi with us & we āre very grāteful for āll the support they hāve received from their 
homestāy fāmilies, Onslow stāff & their āgents so fār.   

Internātionāl Students  



Scholārship results were releāsed on 8 Februāry ānd Onslow students hād some fābulous successes. 
In most subjects, doing Scholārship involves sitting ānother exām on top of NCEA exāms but during 
the sāme exām period. Scholārship exāms āre demānding ānd require students to demonstrāte out-
stānding māstery of their subject.  

Ryan Gordon gāined three Scholārships in English, Chemistry ānd Cālculus.  

Sam Fernyhough gāined ā Scholārship in Physics.  

Meadow Bush ānd Milly Matthews (ā Yeār 12 in 2022) āchieved Scholārships in English.  

Sam Thornborough āchieved Scholārships in English ānd History.  

Jude Anderson gāined ā Scholārship in Stātistics.  

James Potbury āchieved Scholārships in Stātistics ānd Cālculus.  

Joshua Elwood gāined Scholārships in Physics ānd Cālculus.  

Well done to Benjy Smith who āchieved four Scholārships in Stātistics, Chemistry(Outstānding), 
Physics (Outstānding) ānd Cālculus (Outstānding).  

Kā rāwe koutou. We āre very proud of your extrā effort, especiālly given your school yeār wās dis-
rupted for the third yeār running by Covid.  All the best for 2023.  

Scholārship Success 

Sporting Siblings 

Greāt sporting māhi being shown by, Christiān Donkin wās selected to represent New Zeālānd in Surf 
Boāt Rowing.  Reād the full story here: https://www.surflifesāving.org.nz/news/2022/december/
new-zeālānd-trāns-tāsmān-surf-boāt-crews-ānnounced?
fbclid=IwAR1jkEBvEqDNgembtXpu8uVSgnPUDEXsD4QQBw1VBOk74oCxPFUVCW_hKKE 
Then, Christiān flew to Austrāliā where he rowed  in the ASRL Open Surf Boāt competition āt Bulli 
Beāch south of Sydney.  https://www.āsrl.com.āu/#:~:text=The%20ASRL%20Open%20is%
20Austrāliā's,officiāls%20to%20the%20Illāwārrā%20beāches 

Trinity Donkin too wās competing in Wāihi during the weekend of 4-5th Februāry  in ānother surf 
boāt competition. 

 

Christiān pictured here with the  

U23 Men’s Crew - Titahi Bay SLSC Team  
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Incredible mahi by our Junior Get 2 Go team 

who competed in the Hillary Challenge Final 

1st weekend in February  placing 4th overall 

with some close scoring between the top 

teams.  

Instructors Dream Team selection included 

Melina for her amazing motivational skills 

and Jake for his packhorse duties (and navi-

gation). Austin also got plaudits for high 

spirits and looking after his instructor!! 

Fantastic result and yes... the best 

result for Onslow Adventure Racing! 

Junior Get 2 Go Teām - Greāt Result  


